"he patient was threatened by abortion, and had premonitory 8ymptoms of eclampsia. The urine was very scanty and was highly charged with albumen. There was fluid in each pleural cavity.
None of the remedies employed benefited the patient until she jaborandi. The most notable effects of the drug were a considerable augmentation of the urine and great salivation, sweating, ?^gh free, being less marked.
.he drug was given for fifteen days, at the end of which time the j^ine became markedly bloody. There which no fluid escaped. 4 . In an unaccountable endemic of erysipelas among the infants in the Lariboisiere Hospital, at Paris, M. Siredey discovered that the disease was due to the application of rancid lard, which was employed to anoint the buttocks of children who were suffering from, ?r threatened b'y, diarrhoea. As many as fifteen cases occurred in the half year, and only two of these recovered. Healthy as well as cachectic children were attacked, and the erysipelas did not start from the umbilicus, but from the buttocks, genital organs, and parts covered by napkins. The disease ceased to be endemic when fresh lard was used.
